
Life is good when the location is.





The insights that reside in the depths of your mind, the values that 

have endured generations and contemporary design find a 

home in Fortius Waterscape.

From the placid lake outside your window to the flowing, 

elemental spaces, Fortius Waterscape is a reflection of you.





Old Madras Road: The new growth corridor

Distance to destinations

 MG Road - 13 kms
 Indira Nagar - 10 kms
 KR Puram Bridge - 6 kms
 KR Puram - 4 kms
 Whitefield - 4.5 kms
 ITPL - 6.5 kms
 Bangalore International Airport - 42 kms (direct access thru Cargo Road)
 Manyata Embassy Business Park - 14 kms

Places in proximity 

Malls - Phoenix Market City, Park Square, Inorbit, Gopalan Signature, World Market
Hospitals - Narayana Multi Speciality, Satya Sai Speciality, Vyedehi, MVJ
Hotels - Marriot, Taj Vivanta, Zuri
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Stress therapy: A 260 acre pristine lake





The science of Vasthu. The art of life.

Homes at the Waterscape are designed to be in harmony with these principles. For instance, kitchens are not tucked away in a dark corner as it is the 
case with most apartments. Kitchens here face East and gain from the positive, health benefits of sun light. Likewise, master bedrooms are positioned in 
the South-West corner as harmful rays recede by nightfall while the orientation channelizes positive energy for prosperity.  

Scientific evidence that backs Vasthu principles



PHASE 1

PHASE 2

Phase 1 comprises 156 apartments in 2 & 3 BHK options

Site plan



The indoors have a muse: The outdoors





Life brims with leisure opportunities

Fortius Waterscape is a world in itself, a gated community with abundant verdant 

spaces, tree lined boulevards and endless opportunities for an indulgent, leisure 

lifestyle. A lifestyle that is not merely about few amenities, but an entire new way of 

life that is stress-free, cared for and complete.   

 Mini theatre

 Meditation room

 Party lawns

 Barbeque pit

 Jogging trail

 Basketball court

 Children’s play area

 Senior citizens’ court

 Convenience store

 Concierge services

 Tree-lined boulevards

 Entrance portal

 Entrance lobby with waiting space

 Swimming pool with deck

 Toddlers’ pool

Clubhouse

 Gymnasium

 Lounge

 Indoor games

 Billiards





Fortius Infra: Not just structures, milestones





A picture speaks a thousand words: specifications

Structure

 Seismic zone II complaint structure

 RCC Frame with concrete solid block masonry 

 Covered parking in basement

 Internal walls plastered with smooth finish

Lifts

 1 passenger lift of 10 pax and 1 stretcher lift of 15 pax capacity in 
each tower

 Elegant lift lobbies 

Flooring

 Superior quality vitrified tile flooring for lobbies and common area

 Granite wall cladding for lift lobbies

 False ceiling with concealed lighting for entrance and lift lobbies

 2' X 2' superior quality vitrified tile flooring  within the apartment

 High quality anti-skid ceramic tile flooring and glazed ceramic tile 
cladding for toilets

 Ceramic tile flooring for all balcony and utility areas

Paints

 Oil-bound distemper paint for all internal walls

 Anti-fungal weather-shield paint for all external walls

Doors and windows

 Main doors with hardwood frame and polished finish flush shutter 
with magic eye and night latch

Safety & convenience features

 Fire fighting system in each lobby and external 
yard hydrants

 Sprinklers in basement

 CCTV camera for round the clock surveillance

 Rain water harvesting

 Central water treatment plant 

 Central sewage treatment plant 

 Reticulated piped gas



Key plan 01.  Entrance Water feature
02.  Security check
03.  Arrival court
04.  Party lawn
05.  Wooden deck
06.  Feature Wall with Jets
07.  Swimming pool
08.  Toddler's pool
09.  Changing room
10.  Open Shower
11.  Kid's play area
12.  Sand bed
13.  Pergola Seating
14.  Car parking
15.  Building drop-off
16.  Connecting pathways
17.  Jogging trail
18.  Yoga court / outdoor fitness court
19.  Services
20.  Practice basketball court



Type 2 - 1328 sft 

Floor plans

Type 1 - 1322 sft 



Floor plans

Type 3 - 1351 sft Type 4 - 1379 sft 



Floor plans

Type 5 - 1739 sft Type 6 - 1764 sft 



Explore. Invest. Live. The Waterscape glimmers with the promise of fine living 

and excellent returns. For a site visit or more information, please contact us.



Level Four |  Raheja Paramount | 138 | Residency Road | Bangalore 560 025 

T +91 80 4946 0000 | F +91 80 4946 0001 | sales@fortiusinfra.com


